


































































































































































































































































































































































































 will exceed 
















take care of the lighting 
situation
 and Alvin Cromwell 
and  
Alfred Brown, outstanding music 
majors, are arranging special mu-
sic for the affair. 
The schedule which will be 
in
 
effect Monday evening will be: 
7 o'clockexplanation















































































































The dance will be 
the  first spring 
formal 
presented  this 
season,  and 
Charles 
Anderson,  class president,
 
assures all 













 be present 
for the en -




dancers,  and 
numbers from 
this  year's Spartan will 
play new and
 novel dance 
tunes, 






 at the San Jose 
Revelries 
production  the main pro- 
will be 
one of 




this year at 
State theater








to discontinue plans 
joyment.
 




will  be one of the 
after the screen and vaudeville 
biggest affairs 
to be presented, and 




stone unturned to make this 
dance  
aside to keep the theater party
 
surpass any dance that any student
 




 college ever attended," de
-










 the change in 
plans,
 
Decorations  for the
 affair will 
Frank 
Olson,  Press club presi-
center
 around the 










known that the Press club is not 
--
trying to undermine the sopho-




 before their dance. 
To make
 a long story 
short.  







for our party." 
"However," 
Olson added, "we! 
Show 
want to 'play
 ball' with the soph-
ornore class and
 have decided to 







planned with the exception of the 
I 








The Press club 
wishes  to have, 
this action known
 as a special 
Revelries 





















































other features on the 
and 
chorus













































costumes  would soon
 
be in 

















 the ap- 
' 
concert









































































 were  taken of the 
college  
band  and entertainers gave 
be held 


















 parts of the cast for dia..'
 a 
highly





















































which are to be used as a 
broad-  
students in the Morris 








itorium at 2 o'clock on 



































store window and will 
it  

































































 is in rehearsals this 





















entire  San Jose State 
Last
 night's






co-eds and a 
male Mr,- 
1 the 





tured Miss Elree 
Ferguson, "San 
river











Jose", and Joe 





















located  at 
10611
 
FASHION  SHOW 







will be reserved 
for  
dable 
fashion.  Inasmuch as 
the 
interfering with 





 will be sold I 
PROVES
 BIG 
whole plot of "Hop,








ture, for Wagner is somehow
 filen-
, Cheer", written 
and  directed by , 












Jim Bailey, depends 
greatly 

































































was placed on their 



























































to them by 




























election  which was 
Cast  Chosen 
originally scheduled
 for next Wed-
nesday has been postponed
 until 




20, at which 
time  four amend -
meats will be presented 
to the 
Tide' 
student body for 
general
 vote. 
This action was necessary,
 stated 
Student Prexy Jack Marsh, 
when
 
Drama Deals With 
it was 
discovered that a 
clause  
in the constitution demands that 
Fishermen Serving 
proposed
 amendments be posted
 




 bulletin boards 
for at least
 one week before they 
Selection of the 
cast
 for Ona 
are 
voted upon




 play, "Dark Tide", body. 
has now been completed, accord- 
A.W.S. 
PROPOSAL  
ing to Mr. 
Hugh Gillis, co 
-direc-
 
The  amendment 
which necessi-




tated  the postponement 
is the 
male part, Osborne Wagner, 
is 
A.W.S.-sponsored
 proposal which, 













president of the 
Associ-
played by 











 as a regular 
voting 





amendment, drawn up by 




and  Virginia 
Perry, 






 presented to the 
friend

























Arthur  Van 
Horn stand 




 Mom is and 
Twain  respectively,
 ing which
 was held 
Thursday, in 
sportsmen visiting the 
region
 
refusing  to 
sanction  the proposed 
where the Wagners live,  
amendment,
 it will be 
placed on 
The 
scene of the play is 
Smith
 
the April 20 
ballot 
regardless  of 









case  the 
amendment  
will  have to 
the characters are fishermen 
who 
















for the sportsmen who come to 













OUTLINE OF PLOT 
on 











with  1. No 
student  council
 election 
one of the 















husband, a strong and
 rather pro- for. 
found 
individual,

















atmosphere  of the drama
 takes of the 
Spring  quarter. 
its 
source  from 
the






















































































































Office   
Paves el





















































































































college  to 
place 


























voting  for 
their own
 man 












Whether  or 














department  some 
day to 
"legally  
bluff"  a 
council





for  that reason 
that
 the present 
council
 has placed 
on 
the ballot of April 
zo an amendment 
which  demands 
that five names
 be entered in order 
to snake the voter's 
choice valid. 
Passage of the amendment would
 mean a clearer and 
more concise 
student
 opinion in actual selection of council 
members.
 
Another proposed amendment demands an earlier date 
for the general Spring
 quarter student body 
elections.
 This, 
which aims at the higher efficiency of council personnel, 
affords a training period of six weeks, instead of the custom-
ary two, in which new 
councils  may adapt themselves to 
the conditions of student governmentin
 order that they 
may be better able to "take over" in the Fall 
quarter  without 
wasting time in 
the  necessary orientation. 
The council has 
made
 possible the eradication of these 





Spring. . . Ho -Hum . . . 
Another 
group picks up the shattered
 lance and starts 
an assault on 
romance.
 This time the Globetrotters' club. 
During our bearded existence in this institution we have 
seen many proposed "date -bureaus", which like royal dy-
nasties, rise and fall. But unlike royal dynasties, none of the 
date -bureaus rise high 
enough or long enough to fall with 
even a loud thump. The bureaus which
 spring up every 
year usually fade like the morning-glory. 
The Globetrotters propose
 to do something like 
this:  
register 





. . . et 
cetera and ad infinitum with 
microbic
 
details,  all 
listed, all filed. The underclassmen  group 
alone  
constitutes  
approximately 15oo students. Of course,
 all 
this  number 
will 
not register. 




of so many 
different specifications







































join in the revelry too? 







war than a 
warren




















 Every war 

















































dictates  of 
fancy 
rather 
than  to 





tell  the 
story,
 it 
























me or not, 
the  
finished
 eight -inch essay











 to a 
Fifth street
 gutter. I 




























here and there 
and, of  course, 
twittering birds
 galore, all this in 
the middle
 of a very busy town. 
Came abruptly the "cloistered etc." 
idea 
but let it pass. 
Then I thought of doing a Peyppea 
diary column, the "Self -Portrait of 
a Bright Young Man Going No-
where", but that fell through too, 
so I went 
to see Miss Temple'a 
new opus. 
The second feature was 
very good.
 
Stu Erwin does much to 
make 
the California program 
the  best 
show in town 
this
 week, Stu Erwin 
as a Wilbur 
Milquetoast  who goes 




the  original, and eventually
 
marries the 





 a bride-to-be and 
gangsters  in 
assorted  sizes. 
Taken from a 
magazine story I 
recall
 having read















 of a rather 
short man. 
I'm not 


















































 It is 































































































































































































 in the 






































pus  B 














how  to 
guide 








is a beautiful 
day on the 
campus.










ain  near the 
library  is 
huge,
 brown 
in color and 
very  sturdy. We 
lick 
our chops in 
anticipation  of a 
lusty  
stream of cold 
water  running from 
this  inviting gusher. 
Even  the trade 
mark




We clutch the 
oval
 handle and 
turn expectantly, 
simultaneously 
stepping back to avoid the 
oncom-
ing spray. Or we 
might  be very 
brave that day and push our face 
into the sprakling water expecting 
to wallow in its lashing coolness. 
We turn the handle. We turn again! 
By a fearless effort three drops 
come 
bouncing forth past 
our  
puzzled
 nose and stop . . . to 
take
 
the detour down the drain 
pipe. 
They  are gone  
forever.  It is a 
beautiful  day on 
the  campus! 
Now 
we






anymore. We still have 
a song in 
our heart, 
so we scud 
across 
to the other side of the 
Quad
 bound for 




gusts  of 
dust  stop 
playing 
and 
















nose  and 















































get  a 
drink  

















































































































































































































































































































from  an 
oil well.
 It gleams 
it 




drain.  In 
three 
water  laps 71 
Dorado  has
 been 
found.  We 
purr 
contentedly 









we drink water 
at last.., as wam 
as the
























 pipe to be 
installed straight 
up
 from the 
ground  with contin-






 this problem. 
If 
such















mob of frustrated 
revolutioniati
 



































































































































































































































































































































































































































































own our pain. 
futile attempli 
dunk, Ah . 








































































































































































































































































































































































































 run his limit 
last 



























Mush.  The Spartan
 "dark 
horse"  
gathered in too much 
lead for the 
visitor and added his five
 points to 
the
 point









 880 and was
 the first 
can




time  for the mile 















 added the two mite 
trod














































































































































































































































































































































































































































laurels  and one
 entry









































garnered by California 
wrestlers. 
Keith  Hughes and Bob 
Riddle did 
the next best thing by 
winning seconds.
 Chic Tonouye 
brought up the 










Wenglein and Rush. The former,  
wrestling in the 155 -pound class, 
subdued Peter Enos, California 
representative. Wenglein looked 
very impressive
 in pinning his op 
ponent In 6:43. Mel Rush gets credit : 
for a sensational upset in defeating
 
Captain Lee Benson 
of
 the Bears. 
Mel got the thing 
over  in a hurry, 
clamping Benson's shoulders to the 
mat in 2:20. It was the first college 
loss suffered by 
Benson. Johnny 
Jones 
mauled  California's John 
Spear
 all around the ring but 
was  
unable
 to score a fall. Spear
 was 
continually on the defensive 
but 










for first place 














































with  21 
were
 Bear 
























































































































































weight,  added 
another  
champion-




he won the 
Pacific  Coast 
Inter-
collegiate  
title.  Jones, 
also Far 
Western
 title holder, 
Is unde-
feated  in two 
years  of 
competition.  
Trailing  in 
third  place 
behind  
am 
The Spartans had 
m tugs
 when they scored four 
runs
 
in the first frame, four more in the 
State 
Win  To 
Result  
Inlfourth
 and five in the fifth. Formid-
ably for the tallies in the first 
canto were Carpenter's circuit 









the  local 
the fourth canto McPherson poled 
his long 





chez and Riordan 
ahead  of him. 
ning  to 











































the two teams will 
result in a 
playoff 
match  within 
one
 or two 








The first State 













 won two points
 to Carpenter,
 lb 
their 1. Keeley 
and Hem playing 
McPherson, If 
 in the 
second spot won
 all three  








 Mon of the






third team of Ken Horn-













lein  and Bill 
Cureton  won 1 
































It is men like 
Walker
 












 for a 





























 at in 
their  
learning. 


















































































Spartan  baseballers and 
the University  of 
San  Francisco 
Dons staged a hilarious ball gairie 
on Spartan Field Friday when the 






22 hits to defeat the Bay city 
club 16 to 10. 
Practically
 every member of the 
Spartan nine connected for bingles 
with Walt McPherson and Arc 
Carpenter leading the
 way. Both 
McPherson and Carpenter collected 
four hits in five trips to the plate 
with each getting a double and a 
homer 
apiece.  Carpenter's long 
drive came in the first canto scor-
ing one run ahead of him while 
McPherson's resulted in the fourth 





started on the 
mound  for tin. 
Bishopites and pitched big league 
ball for six innings before he was 
relieved by Leroy Zimmerman. 
Nasimento  held
 the Dons 
to
 a 
shut out in the first three innings 
but weakened in the next three 
cantos  to allow San Francisco five 
hits and six runs.
 Zimmerman fin-





two hits and four runs.  
With 
San Jose's 
varsity  tennis 
team 
now holding first








racqueteers  will 
sally  forth 
to




 at 2:30 o'clock 
on
 the State 
courts.  
The net -men, in the
 former 
games of the 
season, have given 
their all for the college
 and have 
come 
through with a 
5-0 score 
in the 




 matches will 
have






















if it is 
possible  for the
 team to 
heat 
one  of them again,
 it means 
that San Jose 





April  19, the team 
will travel 
to San 
Francisco  to 
meet
 the If 
S.F.  














points for State 
against the team 
of Woods
 and Griffith. 
This 
year's tournament results 
coincide with last 
year's when both 
the  teams of the 
University  of San 
Francisco
 and of San Jose Sta.,: 
easily  defeated all
 other competi-
















 a conference 









for whiners and runner-
ups will be 
given and this has 
been an incentive 
for  many local 
punchers to exhibit
 their wares 














Responsible  for the runs 
in the 
fifth
 frame were 




 and Carpenter 
who connected for 
a sharp double. 




season when they 
meet the 
University of 
Santa Clara in a 





























































































































































































































































epic  of 
grains,
 








































































 and prominent 
San Jose 
attorney.







































































































































































































































































































































































































author  of 
several
 bird 


















 is under 
the joint sponsorship
 of the San 
Jose State college and
 the Santa 
Clara valley Audubon society, 
and 
the lecture will be free
 to the 
public. Many of Dr. 
Allen's
 short 







from Page One) 
announcer. 
Country life play clothes were 
the first to be modeled. Following 
that was the men's show, in which 
such popular members of the stu-
dent 








son, and Norman 
Berg, showed 
what the well
 dressed man should 
wear. After the 
entire show was 
over, Student
 Body Prexy 
Jack 
Marsh received
 a lovely 
bouquet  of 
lillies,
 rumored to 




the methods of 








Conolley,  who 
the regular meeting
 of the Pre -




 "One Song", 
and a duet by 
11, 
according











 the absence 













 by the 
fol-



















 meeting, as 
Mr.  Perren, 
who is 








 a class of 











































for  the 
stage
 set-


































The Yal Omed club 
has invited 
all new DeMolays to 
attend  the 
meeting at 12:30 today in Room 
27, Home Economics building. 
At this meeting, the first of the 
quarter, plans for an installation 
and party will be formulated. 
NOTICES 
The  spring formal of 
the  Home 
Economics  club will be 
held Mon-
day,
 April 11, at 8 o'clock
 in Room 
1 of the Home 
Economics building. 
All old 
members please come at 
7:30. Will 
all  those who received 
invitations please respond immedi-
ately?
 
Pi Epsilon Tau members: Tic-
kets, money, and names must be 
turned in to the Education office by 
12 o'clock today; no exceptions. 
There will be a 
meeting
 of the 
Social Dancing club 
Monday  night 
from 9 to 10 
p.m.  in Room 1 of 
the Art 
building.
 All who have 
taken the class for 
one  quarter are 
eligible to come. If you have not 
taken the class, obtain  a guest 
card from Mrs. Calkins in the office 








































































































































 in San 
Francisco,
 







































































Van  der 
Rohe;  and 
two 
American  










"Art is ; 
Richard 








 and on the acta. 
Wright. 
ities of the first day of the asset:. 
bly. 


































































addition  as a 
special part








Square  will 
be followed
 by the 
same concerted 
student





KAPPA PHI TO 











weekly  under the 
Omega chapter
 o Kappa Phi, 




 society, will 
Miss Mary 
Hill, and Mr. Ralph 
, 
hold  election of 
officers
 at a ape - 
Eckert. 
cial  meeting today 
at 7:00 p.m   
in Room 2 of 
the Home Flee,- 
BAND CONCERT 
omics building. 
It is very important that all I 
Continued loom
 Page ONO 
members and officers be present, 
Frimi, the fast-moving program 
states President
 Carmella Car- 
featured Fresno's
 'song -bird", Gen-
mon, as 
the leaders for the corn- I 




are to be selected. 
a "swing" band, and the Fresno 




president,  Ralph Taylor, as 
Iota








 success on 
Thursday  
evening  at a 
dinner in 
the program
 was the 
soloist Gene
-







Stewart,  the pantominist, Al 
hers 
were  initiated













 of two 
NOTICES 
















 with the 
band 
playing  a 


































buy:  A second 
hand 
World 
Literature  text 
by Cross. Sec 
me any 









All  members of 
the Spartan 
Senate  are urged 
to











 at 7:15 in 
Room  53 of the 
Speech
 building. Caroline



































































































































































































and  Van Husen
 
divided
























































































































































































































 was   
On the second day the memben 
of
 the association heard about the 
Walt
 Disney studio from 
Mr. Hu. 
old  Miles, designer of 
the back-
grounds




















































































































































































will  he 
of 
interest
 
to
 
all
 
ntu
 
lovers.  
Tickets
 
to 
the
 
concert
 
al!  
35
 
cents
 
and
 
may
 
be
 
pun'
 
from
 
any 
choir
 
membel
 
Music  
oflice,
 
or
 
at
 
Sherman
 
Clay's.
 
The  
choir
 
will
 
be
 
heard
 
it
 
special
 
broadcast
 
over
 
Ste.'
 
KQW
 
tonight
 
filen
 
8:15
 
to
 
8:3S
 
CENTRAL
 
PHARMACY
 
Prescription
 
Druggists 
so '" 
Tel.
 
Col.
 
809  
 
217
 
Hotel
 
Montgomery
 
Agents 
